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Every "knock is a boost for
Hoa. Max Girdnet |p ,5 ,,

Reduced prices continuedon
all suits and coats.Mrs. J. Wells
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Lang are

spending a lew daysin Tarboro
this week with relatives.

Dr. Paul Jones left Wednesday
for WrigbtsviHe to attend the
Annual meeting of the N- C
Dental Association.
,Mrs. Calloway, of Washing¬

ton, is the guest of her sisters
here. Mrs. C. C. Joyner aad Mrs.
R. A. Fields. ~ 4^
Fitly tjtlfeta and mesiine dress¬

es at ooe-tbtftfno*! the regular]
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If you desire to vote for the
winner o* Saturday, 3Nil^3rd,
.then play safe and vote for Max
Gardner for Governor. He is
the peoplt?'s car\$ idateatid « lirtif*
Democrat from childhood, r

|> Miss Ethel Pittmao, who re

cently arrived in Farmville from
Beab&ty, Baltimore, Md., where
she took a special course in
music, will make her ftiturt
home here wife ho* lister, Mrs.

Ml Jiin Flanagan ret
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dancing is enjoyed daily except
Sunday when of course the
dancing feature is eleminated.
The promoters of this park are

sparing nq pains in making it a
very pleasant resort for pleasure
seekers. They have spent much
money on the place which is the
sife of Forbes mill pond which
is well known by the^he citfeeai
of thus section. They wani it well
understood that the park is not
for Greenvjlie people exclusive?.
Jy but for the pecpV of any

in a gen-
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It is the sort of service we offer you. Sufficient to take
care of your every legitimate need, and give you the ut

»v.ik*u we «M.ii

returns for your land. Your farm will readily Mil now,
igh rented for 192(T. The Pathfinder gives full particular-*
forth hundreds of dollars to you. Send foi it TODAY.


